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“Leave that basket. alone! That's 

Jeremy Taylor, an<l he's the touchiest 
Maltose that ever spit. It harts his 
feel in'» enough to be shut up that 
way. and if a stranger handled him 
he'd .hare a flf. I'll hold him la me- 
lap as we drive. No, you needn’t help 
ri*. T*e t-en gritto* m and not over 
wheels ajone all my life, and this buck- ‘ 

i I* low. I’m glad that you don’t 
overhead ctieck-reina on your 

horses. 1 belong to the Prevention of 
CrtseKy td Ashssin. s;;d I'm ssrry to 
see you wear spurs.” »■*

They were trotting swiftly over the 
prairie, «uid Brad had recovered his 
faculties sufficiently to give brief an
swers to Miss Gordon’s running Are of 
questions and observation». Suddenly 
the man involuntarily checked the 
mustangs that he drove, and gave vent 
to a smothered exclamation He 
looked in perplexed alarm at Ml as Gor-

i 4 .

CONSTANT PAIR IMBH «•
United States Biological Institute

AFTER EATING ‘ I
t Mid»

Telegraph Work Room» ' T " iBrad Merrell, 
Guardian'Lily began to bunt and trail 

through the canebrakth of Louisiana 
at an age when the average kid trots 
to school with his hair parted in the 
middle and hla nant#-buckled above

ra-
this same country. Htk great patched 
'.either b~?*e be-e trekked rh* jnnr. 
lea of Airies, the wildest ranges of 
Old Mexico, the blue peaks ol the 
Yukon, end the most remote corners 
of Canada, Oregon, and Colorado. 
His reputation stretches farther than 
the rail roads, and cattlemen bid con
stantly for bis servie*».

•The alarming sctivltlks of s giant 
silver-tip bear, jailed 'Club-toot,' 
which defied skilled hunters, traps, 
pits and poison for five years in th« 
mountains of the Blue County, 
brought Lily to Arizona. Cowmen 
expressed doubt of anything 
indigestion ever getting the 
but said they were behind 
-i real bounty If he played in lock. 
After L«y. bad killed 'Glob foot' his 
company for a night w«s considered a 
single honor by any outfit ou the 
Bine Rwer. ’

And this is a men who has a meg.
sage about Sunday. He doesn't 
speak, He Is the message. John the 
Baptist wsi a prophet from the wild
erness. LHy Is a mud An John the 
Baptist, only be does not speak. In 
this respect be Is unlike John. He Is 
like him In that his tifu speaks. li re 
is the man and bis message.

‘Lily la sixty-five and hard as nails.
He hunts on foot frith dogs. In nlj 

_weather, summer add winter. Even 
In the coldest months he never carries 
blankets Sportsmen who try to fol
low the trail with him general! 
up In disgust after the first day. He 
sets too streniiouâ a pace Sunday is 

one period of rest, and be obser
ves It Rigorously.'—R.

■The Tortures of Dyspepsia 
Corrected by "Frult-a-tlro"

SHÜ By HERBERT H. OOODWlN
"rYears later he took Thro-

¥
*!5!vri2t? 1boardelt on a bear bant through

Sr. MAxnx's, N.B. There was vituperation loud and;‘Tor lire years, I nff-r-d tor*”""?
the ranch, itfUself temporarily brought ‘ 

by a refractory cuyuse, was ex
pecting a visitor from the Bast—his 
nièce—and Brad Merrell had been told 
cSto aetjis her guide, If not philoso
pher and friend.

Brad was the steadiest man-on the 
ranch. This fact was enough for bis 
employer. He was also the worst 
woman-hater. This fact made It too 
much for Brad.

"Why couldn’t It hev been Paper/
Collar JoeÏV he demanded collectively 
and fiercely of the men, as they 
loitered outside the bunk house. "He'd fane*- 1
b.» been like a hlgli .upper wlUl a "Bill Jokes," be answered briefly, 
new hnraeee on. He'd eooner talk eofl -He', promised In ehool me ni slflbl. 
to a woman than rope the liveliest and he’s likely drunk enough not to" 
steer that ever bellered. But me I I know whether you're a man or woman. 
WOB'i -èï ....li.iu' lw do will. her. i'll Ton drive in' IH «el out 
tnke oiy time In the innrnln'. I'll light on foot. Ill come back after ye soon, 
ont overnight—I'll bum down tbo or else—Sykee. a mile north of tbn
W^L”!tod." wheedled Tom Haaon, '* “”r “ TU,*e)'

Jffcrtftlmudy known .. Old Soft tt* prntfered the ,Sue. Brad ...
. by reason of Ills peucemaklu* procllv- ready had his revolver out of his belt, 
Hle^-now, Brad. Jmt atop an' think. She an Indlgimm amt

fSf iù'SvHrH =rSHSSB 
Ss-H-HEsye'd 0=1, lop, .round .o' .pend y.r <*.BrT P*1"1"111» *•»!*•
wnd. ltd. tenderfoot gnl 'll only .lay “d d“'h> •«l>™tt.l.tlonm ah. put 
a few weeks, an’ It'll be e reel far ,ïrc "" " ^
’'"Heatt" bellnwad Brad. "Basil It'll 001 lr*"' Juk«a wc. I,coring down 
wreck every nerve In my carcase. “P°n them, his face Inflamed with 
She’ll he one of two kinds; .hvll ’***•. TW "r !hre® *Jot*
either squeal every time she sees a Hz- l)0*t them. Misa Gordon heldsrd. an’be afraidVf h^Twn^ado^. 
or she'll carry a blamed tin box fer Br"d fired repeatediy as they passed, 
bug. an things. ,h“fl either ‘gush *°d„ “ g*
around about me bein' ‘so picturesque,’ , f om t,ie *B<ld‘e' •**
nr she'll be .hocked .1 my langage ig— b''on*“ 16” *• •

an’ my pipe, an' try to reform me. , ... , „ „ ,
Best I A woman’ll let a man rest only * ” J * ®°
SZZSZZSE? “ “ SSn^y^Jn, ."RodG£ 

It,™ B Fpnn’lil imp' °Why

*... tsvSS.r53™II. Journey .to The ahemhlee. yet with ' »,’.id STï,r. mKBB ISTJSTJZZ

idnerd' rvn'do'ne ,or"jukee‘"
prndniined him . ‘flmd mno," Indeml. l™k,d heVk Tim L,m„ ...

The Ov.rl.nd Um.md wn. ,.„.|„d »aT5,“ *

the engla* seemed to puff end whittle ,tm over his nerveless arm.
Its disgust at being stopped at tha lit
tle station lliât raised Itself above the 
eumranditig sea of grass. With much 
complaining and creaking It halted for 
a moment, and then its rattling links 
cmn'bcfl slowly op the me 

Brad looked for
and m Hnratoga trunk, but the platform 
was vacant except for an ample fa- 
raale, standing beside a bulging carpet
bag, a heap of boxes and bundles, pad 
a shrouded bird cage.

“Bhe ain’t come," muttered Brad 
bis skies brightening.
■I pie flenw bore down upon
him like a ship oncer sail. It was sur
mounted by a please nt fees of florid 
complexion, beneath a breed hat and a 
veil of grass green.

"Can you tell me If Turkey Orsek 
ranch la anywhere near heret" site 
asked.

"Yes, ma’am," answered Brad, awk
wardly pulling at his hstbrlm ; “!t> 
only about twenty-fire miles over east 
Was ye wantin' to go there7“

"That's what I «to* for," Be ré- 
piled promptly. "I’m Orphella Gordon, 
an’ I've come to visit my node, John

from Severe Dyspepsia. I had 
constant pains after eating; pains 
down the sides and back ; and 
horrible bitter stuff often came up 
In my mouth.

I tried doctors, but they did not 
help me. But as soon as I started 
taking 'Frvil-a-livef, I began to 
improve and this medicine, made 
offrait juices, relieved me when 
everything else failed.”

MRS. HUDSON MARSHBANK.
50c. a box, fl for f2.50, trial size fcfie. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Kruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

- low
Far more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggiata and Grocers everywhere.
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DENTISTRY.
"Wha

queried.
t’a the matter? Stek?” she

if. A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
Orndnnt. of

He lntcd to a horseman some dis- 
front of them.

po
In Philadelphin DenUlCol- 

lege. ( 'Mice in MeKonns Block, Wolf-
Tviti't. fo fl*.

short of 

him with m }mWhite Ribbon New».
Woman's Christian Temperance 

•rat organized in 1874.
The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liuuor traffic and the tri-
anyh of Christ.'#,Qol4su Itele in <rn»tom

-
an’ meet him

M. B. ELLIOTT
iAim.— A. B, - M. ». (Harvard)

OAioe at resMenoe ni lata pr, Bowles
Tdepkee 88.

Hours—«-10 ». m„ 1-3, 7 » p. m.

P
Motto—For G<k1 and Home and Na

tive Land. '
Bados «A knot of White Ribbon.
W ATOEwoBD—Agitate, educate, or • timployers pi the 

U>'jv6 that lo piov 
tlon and hygiene, 
neighborly duty of 
ei or manager to those of his fe 
pien and women whose time and cn-

pari of tn employee arts 
an not, front Ill-health w

D. S. HART,present day have 
id’ rest, roprvft- 
besidas being the’ 
the business

Consulting Accountant 
and Auditor.OwnotuM or Wolfvillk Uniox. 

President—Mrs. It. 0. David win 
1st Vice Preeident-Mrs. O. W. Mi 
2nd Vice President—Mrs McKenna 
Recording Sec’y—Mrs. Krneet Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUPEHINTENDZMTS.
Kvangelistic— Mrs. George Bishop 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Young 
Labrador- Wort—Mrs. Fielding.
Red Cross sud Lumbermen—Mrs. J. 

W. Vaughn.
Press end Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. 

White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

Her Wolf ville and Hall fox.i
i purchases, is In lbs highest 
profitable. "Kicking" on thf 

os, as often 
blch can be 

working condi-

new quar-

R. W. TUFTS
INVESTMENTS 

km INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE

Office: Main St. opissiite Baptist church.

bed forward on the deeply-

by proper 
The plctur 

*5 rest room 
t«rs of the C.P.R.
Main street, near 

i Winnipeg
| Looking closely at the apparatus 
■on the t»bloe, In ths third picture, 
,onc will see, side by side, two-ma
chines—one with a keyboard like1 
that of a typewriter, the other with 
a little type-bearing disc touching » 
platen. These two machines are 
the two halves, as It were, of one 
of the

Telegraphs on
Portage avenue,

his

DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS

PILES» Veterinary Surgeon
KKNTV1LLK

iperance in Sabbatb-scohols—Mr. 
ratriqnio.C. A.

& WEBSTER 8T.
Let us not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rather, that no 
nun put z stum Bug block or » occasion 
to fall in his brother’s way.—Rm. 14: 31.

Business meeting of the W. 0. T U. 
he last Friday of every month.

Phone 10
in existence—the automatic printer.

PUBLICNOTICE I*tapped off, letter by letter, 
pn tb# keyboard of the first machiné, 
are written out, by Imp 
travel thousands of mil 
iwlre, on telegraph blanks slipped un-

Rpbum Johnson was op brloir J id. 
ge Shimmerplete on » cruelty to s i 
mala charge

•Deed Ab wasn't abusing d .LwuV 
the old man dnnurr d

no ztr:k • it r peste 1

ulsee which

il' All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of Avard J. 
Woodman, late of Wolf ville, mer
chant and undertaker, deceased, 
ire requested to renderthc same 
duly attested within twelve months 
from the date hereof, ahd all per
sons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate puv-
pn>r • | ■ ^

SELINA WOODMAN, Admlntsiratrlx.
OTTA FOSHAY, Adminlslralor.

Wolfriilc. October 5,1912

dor the type-disc of the second main The Work. chine. That la to say, the keyboard the trail. h!s bridle rein
machine In the picture may be

judge.’
•Did you 

with a club?'
•Ysessh ’

accomplish more 
speaking to them?'

•Yarsab; but this critter am diffr-. 
He am so dee! be

It pleased all lovers of Sunday ob 
scrvancc to read the following, which 
appeared In the Lord’s Day Adv„.

'The W, C. T, U, tiiiuughvul tb. 
Dominion has shown great Intcrc* i 
recently iu ptomollng Sabbath Obser
vance. Many applications for litera
ture have b*en received and snpplles 
forwarded accordingly. These leaf 
lets are used both for distribution an ! 
discussion ol various practical pri h- 
lems at the meetings ol the orgsniz i 
tlon. We are much gratified to bav* 
their co-operation in this regard.'

May our onions keep on with tlu- 
good work, then we need not b 
afraid of our Sundays being deseerqj, 
ed or pass sway, If the W. C. T. U 
takes hold of thla problem. It la get
ting to be one of our Canadian ptob 
Ien», as there is so elemeet spring
ing up who wonld turn the Lord's 
Day into a day ol sport, baseball, etc

The war Is asid to bave caused 
Canada to find her sonl. Let ua then

crating a type-dlac machine In Mont
real; and tie type-dlac machine In 
the picture may be printing a mes
sage that is bring upped off op I 
keyboard machine In Calgary.

' The operating ran, VU the -vimi 
floor of the new horns of the C.P.R.
Telegraphs, Is lit feet deep and 2»

E,3,‘HF<EiriE %\ H=ur"$°metWlnnlw
■tent with tight h, flnri gnfl hr night, (8) “The /utometic Printer" is Almost Human.

Cm uh h«a ,t «...«I, w"“r‘

KÜADS THAT ARE STREWN WITH FLOWERS

li.
At the rays of the setting tun liant- 

td level across the prairie, a strange 
procession stopped at Turkey Creek 
ranch. _!|lsa Gordon ItUI drove, super- 
iuùmmmmî by -• Jeremy ‘A ayior, I 
thrust bis bead through u hole in the 
Ud of klf basket and glared balefully 
at Ibe universe In general. Beside her 
■it Brad, pelt under hit ten. with Alt
right am ««flÉRt frw» hie neck. At _____________________ ______________

Administrator’s Notice.
In the saddle, plentifully 

‘ted and besmeared with blood,

o no not know tbit you
with acliu .l : IS

a mats of fnrbelows ■ acan’t hrii 
ks to him in d-t unit'

ent
when An spe»L_ _____ 
way, to Ah baa lo c-uuniuolpsle w}) 
him In dr > Igo language. ’ u

teed

CASTOR IA I h All 4>rtaon» having legal demands 
igainat the estate of Ann'e V. Blab-msn himself. His manner ^cstwas drooping In the extreme, while 

from en opening In the cage cover 
Polly bestowed an unbroken aucces- 

of choice epithets upon ibe cap-

For Infants and Children
In Use For Ovor 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature of

op, late of Lnwrencetowu, In the 
county of Annapolis, Widow, decese- 
ed, a e mjiirated to render lhe astne, 
duly attested, to tbe undersigned, 
within three montl}* of ibe date there
of; end all persons Indebted to the 
'■Id Estate, era. required to tnske 
ollmediate payment to the oederelgn-

7
alon
tlve.

Miss Gordon, of them all, was un
ruffled. and she explained with a 
cheerfulness that was almost airy ;

"Jukea rode down on ua, ehootin’ 
and «weirin' dreadful, and Mr. Morrell 
had to defend us, of course, ao I tot* 
tin Huee. Then we couldn’t go off and 
leave the man laylu’ there, unaybe to 
die, so we wept back, aati I bandaged 
blrn up, and we brought him aloni 
Yon ean do what you want to with 
him. I don’t reckon ho feels very 
.pine, min' tint he ... .hot through 
the lung, an' that Polly's been sweor- 
ln' at him every step of the way. Mr. 

aa I was then, I know a Merrell, here, got a bullet In hi* arm,
U you've come for me, «tod bee tied consid ame, though ira 

let’s lose any time, but help me on,y * fl»*h wound.” -
get my baggsge leaded, an' we'll be Th* *°da on Olympus may have 
Maitm’." ' ; W—been eurprlsed to see Minerva spring^

The cage cover fell apart, and a full-panoplied from the brain of Jove, 
brilliant red and green head nppeured. hut that was the merest ghost of an ^ liOrtOtIVllle 

emotion compared with what the men 
Of Turkey Creek ranch felt when tills

Avo'dlegTrouble.—• Now bois, I'se 
ready to go anywhere dry wants to 
send me/ said a darky citizen in a 
Southern City on reglalration day. af
ter performing his patriotic du'v 
•Boss, jee' anywhere. But I aafc jee’ 
one thing, and dst la, don't put me 
In no cavalry? '

'Why do yon draw the tine on the 
cavalry?’ asked the registrar.

'It's jea' Ilk dis. 
to retreat, I don't want to be bother
ed with no boss '—Everybody's Meg-

(1.
MVRÎKL B, BLAUVR^DT, 
ROBERT B. BLAUVELDT, 

Admlnlatratora, 
Administration granted June 9, 1919, 
Dated at Lewiencriowb, June 13. 1919Taylor."

. "Ye're Orph—Miss Gordon !n ex- 
claimed Brad. “Why, I thought—" he 
checked himself suddenly.

"Yes, I s'pose you did think I was a 
young girl," she retorted. "No barm 
donc. I was ones, an' If I ain’t ao 
good-looking

set Sunday aside as a day lo ministe< 
to our soul, not to earthly pursuits 
May God have dominion from sea to 
ses, and may we train our cblldie" 
to put aside their selfish pleasures lor 
one day out of seven, and they wll- 
arise In years to come and call nr 
Mcased for not allowing them to do 
thlnga which their matuier years will 
dondemn.

OTHER FAM»
FOR SALE.When I’se told

don’t le M Church St., Cornwallis 
Upper CamÉl.-^;"Used For Shaving.

Many men are tronblei, 

ticulaily In the cold weather, with » 
sort of rougboeie ol the akin or erz- 
ms canaêd hy shaving. The applies 
tlon of Dr. Chase's Ointment eltrr 
tbe shave soon cures tbe trouble ai d 
by using it slier each shave you k»«p 
the skin soft and prevent irritation 
and soreness. Becanne of Ita antisep
tic qualities this ointment prevent • 
sad «tree Berber's Itch.

A Voice From The Wilder-
Mll.

more par.
It cocked itself Impertinently ou été 
side, one beady aye looked Brad over 
from head to foot, and a high-pitched,

Annie M. Stuort,
Broker. 

Grttol Pto, April Bth, 1919, 

______

In giving Ita readers tbe profession 
al career of Ben Lily, the American 
Magazine lor March présenta a 
unique and ,moat entbiillin< narra 
tlve, especially lor ont toysj L'ly, 
like Reoeevelt, la a hooter of big 
game. He differs, however, from the 
famous statesman In thla, that whilst 
with Roosevelt hunting was an inci
dent, with Lily it ia hit life. Hi la a 
professional hunter. ‘He kills lions 
for a living/ Read the story if yon 
have not seen it before. It yon have, 
read It again. ....... .

'Should yon stop lor an evening at 
one of the delightful cabins or stock 
ranches In the Bine .River region of 
the Arizona White Mountains. It Is a 
safe estimate that yon would not b» 
tWwgg-hear fctio# mmUos ia.sqmL _-
ol Old Ben Lily, killer of lion». Ta I fall from a building and received ■ 
men np there the feats bt this remark
able hunter are more engroaalng than 
any ne we. Everyone knows him 
The cow men swear by him.

Uly Is perhaps the most success
ful proffsatonal hunter in the world.
BMb jut h. utu th« moufltalii 
.tochowDcn thomigd. of *>8ot by 
Tidfliog tbrfornt range* of lion, tnfl
bean, tbe moat destructive of preda

nptl.0 Oho of tho ModiiHf oottoWg «<' 
the country. For a minute there were 
murmurs of exclamations and gh 
of aniasement ; and then, ae Miss 

MWMWWBW— d». bearing Jeremy Taylor, demi 
‘Ta hshaacd of Tofly's Isogoage. to the sreuad. P-per 

flhaatarflsld of the n

For the Ûrft thdé tee 
look 00 the man's face relaSI Id.red

spread over hla bronsed features.;«:•

The woman’s florldlty deepened, and 
finally she. too, laughed.

. ■ '

V Old Doctor Henderson told me ones
grttgoruMjirt fttlSlMerrily We Roll Along —A man 

entered a drug-store very horriédiÿ 
and asked for doz. two gr»in quinine 
pilla.

‘Do yon wsnt th m put la a ho* 
sit?’ asked the chemist, as be was 
counting them ont.

•Ob, no, certainly not/ replied tbe 
customer. •! was thinking of rolling 
them home!’—Tit Bits.

.
■ madam rU I was■

» i sgg ms®m ps s «,
«... Wmë srs œMri
Asa Ukf 6i*u I »vvr anw,1’

"I don’t mind him ewearln’

**“ ^ yïSSTî

r i'At "i

1 ca_n

;

EUSAnd Bred, being tenderly helped 

- ^=1“j /
ain’t much1 ipi

SOUND WfitVrrmm
-=rB=lr •wbat the doctor called a very bid 

sprained ankle, and told me I mini 
hot walk on It for three weeks I go* 
MINARD’S LINIMENT and in six 
days I was out to work again 1 
think it tbe tiest Liniment made.
£ ARÇHIK it. LAUNDRY

Thm ... miny who b.ll«ro Out 
»“ big corporatloo. god lufluitrlll 
codcwom only took to lb. totter»! 
aide of things and work mach 
like for tbe production of wealth

utlclo tint h not |- 
wotthjr cannot b* advgrtUod 
continuouily and nicocaa- 

“ fully. People find the truth

—‘■■■■H wajImiUTOticnw

1,'la uwapatMeefmm; ;

S-4 tti
yanV is often an erroneous ------

__iiteei
* live by offices *

for It la

« * ton-

S3S.T.S, tisisr;

^eara. in the Apache Forest

«MitioutremuiàU of labor- 
shrubs and 

the tovellBes# at nature.
The Canadian Pacific 

ahteys paid considerable

• requires 
»wers and

1) Cntnbrtok Statl 
“ Wtwy, (3) Oue
•tty. Traveller, eg >h.

Would Save Expense,—'Veil, doc 
t>r, uf I got to die, 1 die content 
My life insurance la ten t'oneand lo'. 
lari/

’1 think, with iha aid ofeiimoienn 
c.q keep yen elite for e tnek long.

the d 
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